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Commercial Union Axxuranco Company of t,undor, England
fumllno inatirjuee Uomtianr of Uiiidull. Kunlaud ,

queen InHurnnpel'omimny of Now York ' . '
Nlacrnl'lrunf New York
l'hoonlx Insurance Company nt llnrtfonl.Cnnn.
Orient Inurnnco Company, of linrlfnril, Conu
FlrnmnnN Fund of H:tt Francisco
Norwich Union Iinuranco rtoolcty of Norwich, KiiKland
(Jorinan Alliance Iniurancis Company of Now York
Ocean Acclilefit and Ouarnntee Corporation
Prudential Lllo Invirnnen Company
Now Jerney Plato Ulawt Couioanv
Phnnlx ofllrooklyn. Philadelphia Underwriter of Philadelphia. Hprlnictleld

of Maaaaohusotta, Liverpool, London A Olol)0 of Mrnrj ool

opficb in owre-nooKE- ff oLon. ovar p. o.

NOTHING IN IT.

Smell Treachery, Ru63ell Ashamed to
Faco Music at Land Office.

In tho land oillce invostipntlon y

nothliiB that would
reflect upon tho Integrity of tho em-

ploye or tho manner In which tho
ollloo was conducted. Numerous wit-

nesses were cxiimlncil by Chief Iavt
Clerk CeorRo Oleic Ilogcrs. TIiobo

Included leading attorneys of
this city and person who transact
business with the force. Ou the oth-
er hand tha witnesses testified that
thero had been no discrimination or
lrreKtilarltie.1 such as were alleged by
two newspapers In the Choctaw na-

tion. Stories of alleged graft were
given wide publicity and commented
on in the very nature of things It was
assumed that graft was rampant here.
Hut tho allegations could not bo sus-

tained in a single instance. The testi-
mony developed that tho otuce was
conducted In a systematic way and
that ovcryono who had business with
it was accorded courteous treatment.
Of course. Chief Clerk Marr felt grati-
fied to find that everyone was gen
erally satisfied and pleased and that
not u single complaint developed.

Tho editors, who alleged that Irreg-
ularities existed, failed to show up and
testify". Thoy wero notified In plenty
of time, but Ihoy preferred to stay
nt'homo and write moro fako articles
in tho hopo of Increasing their circu-
lation. Apparently this was the only
excuso for publishing the slanderous
ruuorts. These editors should feel
heartily ashamed of themselves for
tho snrak trick they wero guilty of,
and make full retraptlon In justice
to the parties involved.

"Pastures Green."
nvc. alfalfa and Winter Turf oat

seed. For salo by E. II. Pugh, Ard
more, I. T.

W. C. T. U.
Program for October V. C

church meeting Wednesday
T. U.,
at

o'clock at Christian church.
Song.
Scripture Psalro. 103.
Scntenco Prayer each number Riv.

ing short prayer of thanKsglvhig, clos
ed by Mrs. A. H. Curtlsn.

Roll Call each member respond
ing with Illblo quotation of praise.

inembors earnestly requested
to this as wish

gin Urn work of another year
1,1213 CTHI3V, Pros,
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Among the Mall Clerks.
0. S. .McUow, mail clork on tho

I'hoetaw between this and Soutn
McAhnter, will leave onlght New-por- t,

Texas, lo some time with
Ills parent. Mr. McDow has a lay off
nf neveral

W. F. mall clerk on tho Choc-
taw, of South AlcAlester, who has
been at this place, has been
transferred to tho same position, with
headquarter at Muskogee, and a run
from Fnyotlsville to Okmulgee. Mr.
Dunn nnd wife will leave Thursday tor
Muskogee their future

W. A. Worley who formerly had
the from South McAlester to
Amarillo, Tox. will take Mr. Dunn's

run. and will have headquar-
ters here.

Tho Ard more National bank has
been, designated as a government de
pository. The bank will handle the
muruhals funds and other federal ac

Tho first cold snap of the season
came last night about 10 o'clock and
thero was a drop In tho temperature
of several degrees. Fires were
comfortable and light overcoats win
be In order.
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Do you feel broken down and does
vnur system need nourishment. Just
tnko Man-Er-Vln- Tablets, tho world's
greatest remedy for tho nerves, brain
anil blood, and vatch results. COc.

City Drug Store, W. II. Frame, prop,

For concessions nnd privileges for
the Ardmore Fnlr, apply to G. W
Stuart, Sec., at once. 10--

New YorK Cotton Letter.
Arthnorc, T. Oct. 10-- Fol-

lowing is Now York cotton lot-to- r

by Mclntyre:
Tno cotton market jtoday wnt

fairly active, iho buying beinj.
inlluoncetl by apprehension
Colder weather in tho northwes- -

working down into the. corton
belt. Liverpool came better
than expected, which caused
strong opening in our hup et
followed by little- - short coin
ing Tin; advance of 20 n's

nianiaslon 'Do wo nralso Goa lor run?' if, lihm-.-i- l so hie- - rrnm n
tlTVmany blcslngs ahd'flciorlosTItj U)0 nTfcrt.co'n
gives us." Led by Mrs. M. Heard. , 0.i m.Adjournment with Doxology. ail JJ to pis
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E ID Guillot & Co.

To get acquainted with a good cigar a
better cigar than your money ever bought
before just buy an " Anna Held." It has the
luxurious fragrance of fully-ripen- ed tobacco

the rich, smooth, mellow flavor of well-mature- d,

thoroughly blended leaf that
makes all the difference between smoking as
a habit and smoking for pleasure.

New methods of manufacture recently perfected processea
for scientific fermenting and blending exclusivo with the
American Cigar Company, are responsible.

The "Anna Held" is such a different cigar spend a
nickel for one and realize it for tho sake of your future enjoy-
ment.

Sold by all dealers In good cigars
Trade Supplied by PLATTER TOBACCO CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS

The Triangle A on a box of "Anna Held " cigars, Is the distinguishing
mark of excellence. It Identifies the product of this new system of making
better cigars for the smokers' money, no matter whnt the price. Every
cigar Is kept as good as It has been made In t, dust-proo- f, hermeti-
cally sealed boxes, seated with the Triangle A.

Ihe
T. N. COLEMAN

tity jDruggist
Phono 4 109 West Main 1

PERSONAL

Guy Price of Grove Is in the

K. I.. Tltotriai of Dallas Is In tire
city.

C. II. of was yes

II. A. Cole of Is here for u.
phuUigraplier'r; meeting.

THE ARDMOIIEITE

I.one
city.

Howo Hugo hero
terday.

Dallas

G. N. Hodges In the city from
Clieok.

J I. 12. of Gainesville was in
the city yesterday.

W. F. representing tho M. P.
company of Is In tho

city.

DAILY

Howell

lloale,
ttxllno Dallas

O. O. warren, a prominent stock
man of this city, loft today for South
McAlester.

Hev. 1. 1. Wllwcrdlng returned to
I'ureell yesterday after n brief visit
In this city?

John Castccl, newspaper, man. law
yer, city attorney and prince among
good fellows, is In tho city from KolT.

Mrs. I Boyd, mother of Shinier
Boyd, has In tho city from
Tishomingo. Mrs. Boyd will Hvo with
her ron In the future

l Dunlnp of Dallas, representative
of the Hammer Dry l'lnte company
of St. l.otils. Is attending the meeting
of tln photographers.

Arthur Sinclair nnu Samuel Appio
departed yesterday for South McAlos- -

ler where they went to take the Scot-
tish Hlte degree In Mnsonry.

Frank I). Bnrhydt of Kunsas City,
representing the American Typo Foun
dry company, has returned to Kansas
t lty after a pleasant trip here.

H. C. Dunlap. representative of (J.
Wcltshcl of Dallas, tho photo-suppl-

mnn. Is In the city attending the nn
nual meeting of the photographers.

Herschel T. Nisbett of tho Ardmoro- -

lto departed for South McAlester to
day where he goes to bo advanced
from tho 14th to the 3aiuruegreo in
Scottish Kite Mnsonry.

William Light anil wife of Oklahoma
City aro In the city on a visit. Mr,
Llcht Is a member or tlic police rorco
of that city and Is making a good oin
err. Ho secured tho appointment abou1
six months ago.

fieorce Head and J. A. Scruthlns
went to Berwyn today In the Interest
of tho Modem woodmen lodge. Mr,
Head has been appointed a deputy for
the order and will devote his tlino to
the organization of campa.

Mrs. Canta n Butler, of tno local
Salvation Army corps. Is visiting hor
parents at Lawrence, Knns. falio win
not return to Ardmore, Cnpt. Butler
havlnc received notice of removal to
other fields not yet announced.

FIVB

A. H. Byrd and William Byrd oi
Jackson. Mo., accompanied by their
nephew, E. H. Byrd of St. Louis, have
been In tho city tho guests of their
brother. Ed Byrn. These giiitlemen
have made considerable investments
hero and have gone to West Texas to
ee about their business mursts there,

Notice.
Tho law firm of Coleman & Mason,

has. by mutual agreement been dls
solved and J. T. Coleman now occu
pies room In tho new building Imtne- -

ill.itely west of the court house.

Daufjhtcrs of the Confederacy,
'""ho Chickasaw Chant, r. U. 1).

will meet at Mrs. B. W. Carter, Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

MHS. B. W. CAHTER, Tres.

Attention Knights of Pythias.
All members of Myrtle Lodgo

Knights of Pythias aro requested to
bo present Thursday night when tho
first rank will bo conferred.

9-- M. GOItMAN, C. C

NEW JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.
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rrn ovhlblt vi vuvvnvu
Entering the atoro ono is struck

vsith tho finish of
tho Interior, which nro very

beauty and ploaBlng to tho eye.
Die finish and hnrmonlzes

and the glow
i f tho electric lighting Is fairly daz-'.lln-

Tho of the storo Is don
in green and tho panel
is nn artistic ornament, which en-

hances the of the placo. There
iirt In fact many to attract
the attention of spectator nnu
hlngs worth The stock consists

of everything Imlnngablo a store
nt this The cut glass display,

articles, trinkets,
brick-a-brac- s are of the featured
Tin ladles' resting room Is nad
elegantly Chief among

aro tho elegant fix-

tures and myriad ot mirrors. In fact
Dean's n:w storo will bo a "show
placo" visitors and town people.

At tho opening eacli lady
was with a carnation rnd
Mr. Dean was very pnlnstaking in
IiIb please tho visitors.

Mr. Uehene, a competent
formorly of is con-

nected with now

Sovoral visiting state
tako vlows of Ardmoro

before leaving. Yho vsltors aro great-
ly Impressed city.

of a houso caino all
the way from Now York,
to the meeting. Ho that
ho was greatly surprised the thrift
and progress hero.

Tho civil docket at Marietta will be
up net Thursday. Tho

officials are here and. will

WANTED Two flrst'Class advertising

to work In Ardmoro. Apply O.
Soots, this ofllcc, ip

SALE ono-hors- o delivery
wagon. I. It. 2

FOR KENT Two unfurnishod rooms,
A N. W. . 10--

ABDMOnE'G BIG FAIR.

Will Have the Boards Next Week
Attractions the Biggest and Oest.

week the great Ardmore
will opm the public and every cit
lzen of the town 13 looking forward to
the uvuit with a certain amount of
pleaBiire. nmy bo stated that the
live da of the fair will be Interesting;
ones for tho public nnd the list of
attraction will ample amuse- -

mem for everyone.
he exposition grounds presented a

bvVy Vuipearanco tills lunrulng. At
thirty horses wero on the track

"warming up." Secretary btuart said
today that between twenty and thirty
horses have nrrlved this week and

there bo runnerB from Ok-
lahoma, Missouri, KaiiSjts and Texas
here for the race meet Ing which prom-
ises to bo the greatest ever hen not
only lu Indian Territory but In the en
tire Southwest. will be necessary
to build more stalls, reports
Stunrt, to accomodate the horsemen

have already made application.
number of rare horses from Texas nnd

rl will nrrhe Thursday.
Among the horses (hat arrUtd at

the track Monday wero a number of
thoroughbreds from Texas that have
been competing tho prizes at. the1
Greenville nnd Denlson fairs.

This morning n number of horse
men were discussing the coming moct-lnt- t

next week. man who appenred
to be a veteran of the track said that
the Ardmore meeting would bo ono
of the best held In tho South this sea

stated the purses offer-
ed sulllclont to attract many

to tho city.
The association has engnged ono of

the very best starters in the country
and racing will bo one of tho best
features of the fair.

But racing will be only ono of the
many features In connection with the
fair. Secretary Stuart stated ho
would probably bo able to announce
the list of within tho next
day so. Tho matter of booking at
tractions entirely tho hands
the manager of tho Dallas Fair exhlo-its- ,

therefore good attractions will be

Tho association la mnklng efforts to
have the Paino company glvo an ex-

hibition of fireworks tho expo-
sition. Tho Paino company nsks tin

sum and may bo that
will be arranged within the next

day or so. Tho company has an In-

ternational reputation In tho amuse-
ment line. Its llroworks display 1b the
finest In tho world.

Work on tho exposition building Is
being rushed to completion nnd ev-

erything will bo In readiness for the
opening. Merchants of Ardmore gen-
erally will make In this
building. big Arm In Vermont has
engnged space fair week.

third day of tho fair will w.
'ness an immense crowd. this day
Pawnee Bill will give

The Orlos.
Tho Orlos will meet with Mrs. (5.

II. Webb, Frldny, October 13 at 2:30
o'clock, and take till tho
lesson.

COHONREPORT

WEEKLY SUMMARY GOVERN-
MENT REPORT.

Average Condition has Changed but
Little During Week Inter-

fered In Some Places The
Yield Below Average.

(Dy E. E. Qulllot & Co.)
Cotton picking ncarlng

completion except some sections of
half, lint short open staple
by rains otherwise condition

of crop unchanged, yield small, labor
One of the In the Southwest umc

Thrown Open to Public. Louis Htand stlll,
Jewelry establishment rain eaily part week and In

was thrown to tho public yester- - sections clofco of week Inter-da- y

and hundreds this palaco riiptod picking beat lint and caus-- f

beauty an Inspection of CJ sprouting bolls, caterpll Iars
:.ly finest stores in the, eating and bolls yield

fmtth. Hundreds who Hocked to ,'"ch below average.
came away convinced that' South Carolina-Gen- eral vain on 3rd

establishment would bo credit Interrupted cotton picking ono day.
city In the country. Everyono! though progressed favoraoiy

ml numerous compliments n,n,(1 ,BCC,,ni,1 ll"Is,'C(1- -

.,.,'U no... utnn. m.i.1 liooii fill Etrul: third Will be light. COttOll UOt

much timo InapovlliiR aa rapidly sinco tho Cool woath- -

rirx cbmv on. siumu uiuiyiiiii.,,
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Rains
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In
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damaged

at
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for some

one

for

rain

co.y

Tennessee Warm bright days and
cool nights sinco rains caused cotton
to open rapidly, about half of crop now
open picking boing rushed, yield and
quality generally disappointing.

Mississippi Cotton generally deter-
iorated, somewhat as n result of wet
weather and injury wrought by worms,
especially lu west, whero young cotton
wag stripped of follugo nnd young
bolls, much sprouting in bolls In south-
west, some rotting in central counties
nearly all open on uplands, but open-li.-

slowly on lowlands, picking hin-
dered by rain for part of week al-

though well advanced lu south.
North Carolina No ciiango In cot-

ton, opening fast, many counties re-
port crop about nil open nnd most of
open cotton picked, no top crop.

Arkansas Cotton shows no
some alioddliig, worms still

doing damago, crop materially Injur-
ed, opening slowly In some localities
more rapidly In others. ,

Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Cotton opoulng fairly well, but pick-
ing dolayed somowhnt by rain ou 2nd,
yield fair to poor, slight damago by
rain and moro damago by boll worms,
crop will give but one picking ovor
somo localities nnd is generally late,
slight deterioration in condition dur-
ing week.

Texas Averago condition of cotton
little changed, growth of lato bolls
helped slightly by showers, prospects
for top crop loss favorable, wormn and
boll weevils taking it, boll woovlla be-
coming moro numerous, bolls opening
slowly Jn northwest, picking Interrupt-
ed by showers, but gonorally pushed
uuuor favorable conditions, open cot-
ton damaged slightly by rain.

Florida Cotton shows no Improve-
ment,. frequent and occaslqnally heavy
rains .gvor parts of the cotton coun-
ties damaged the staple, follafjo on
somo lato planted oaten by caterpil-
lars, wet wonther and scarcity of la-

bor retarded work, but picking lo com-
pleted in many flolde.

Tho Ardmorolte welcome tho pho-
tographers to tho city and wishes
.heir stay a pIcalaaL.ouO.

j.'axaarifaasj8ciaiioiJianaoi awigaiMrrrwucTOacrgaataaajiiu: smci

YOU'VE GOT A DOLLAR
THAT I WANT

And I've got a pair of slout shoes tlmt ought to bo on
your boy's foot this minuto. I huvo secured that line of
Boys Hnrdwcar School Shoes and thoy wear like hardware
Prices, $1.50 to $2.50.

LYNN The Shoe Man.
127 EAST MAIN. . REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

NOTICE TO PATRONS
On account of the decision of tin Wcstorn t'nion Tclo-Knip- h

Co. to discontinue furnishing direct r.u- service, we
have been forced to cease oiiciatiims for a few days. We
will resume business as soon as we can be reached over
leased wires by a new company which has just entered the
Held. Watch this space for announcement of

Our Billiard and Pool Parlors re littcd and
remains open for business.

TURF EXCHANGE.
220 E. Main St., In the Whlttlnjjton Hotel Building

BOURGEOIS BROS.

E. E. GUILLOT & COMPANY
AltOMOUK,

Mcmtiir Now Orleiint
Cotton Kxrtmngo

To Speculators and

l.on ir MMnnrii rhonn 96

HiOiu'SOI-fo- iir IllnuVa South
of Courtboiiho for

WYN.NHW00I1. 1'AUI.S VAM.f.Y, I. T,
ll?nnt(Ano ' Cotton, Oralii, I'rovNfnnnIUI UUI An(1 Htor&H

Dealers in Cotton, we offer unexcelled
FACILITIES

IIAIUD'S Conl nnd Wood Ynnl Is now rendy for your order for Conl or Wood. Will ulxo
ulioloHiilu I'lour. IVtl mid (Irntn. Onr nlm will lie to treat ull nllku and by lair dealing'
liiilpo to t ivu u itlinrttot your lmtrooaKo.
420 u. bt. S. W.

Count the Cost antl You will use

COAL! COAL!

COAL

BAIRD

Every time in preference to Wood
O.dor by phone from '

AIIDM0RE ICE, LIGHT a POWER CO.
H. E. Foster, Manager

We have a complete lino of

Standard Enamel Ware
Ja Tho best made, including 5, 5 2 and 0 foot bath tubs,
& wash stands of different patterns nnd prices,
u3 nnd nnf nnd sinks, from 84 tn SUFi A

1 ccmploio line of bath room nickel plated furnishings, j
unp.h ris t.nnihlnr and brush holders, hath sontK. tmrnl rnrln Sr

f

soap and sponge holdeis ring showers, etc.

Try our Monarch Nassarje Bath Spray.

In fact wo can supply your wants in anything in plumb-
ing material or fixtures. Our past work stands as living
testimony to the high class plumbing work wo do. Wo

iMiriinrwl llifit. wn nrwl uelll miih It. It Tf-in- i In.jfl IU U V Ul I . 1 l V.V V, ......W ,1V. .. ...a. ... V. MV JUHI 11- 1-

terest to ilguro with us When in the market for anything
V. in ilio nlnn-.liiiiL- ' line. Trv us and iuduo for vnursnlf.

r

f

. - - i - o w w (J t

Practical Tinners Plumbers

209 West Main Street Telephone 79

PUTTING OUT A FIRE
is the liremar.'s business. My!

how ho and his hoso
spoil thiDgs whilo bo's at it.
The houso and things inside
aren't worth much when he
gets through.

Quit taking your own firorisk!
Transfer it to us in ono of our
"solid as a bank" companies. If
you have a fire then wo pay the
bill. Try it and you'll sleep
better and have hotter health.

WALCOTT a MULKEY
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- JAR)MORE. IND.TER. J

J
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Tim InrecKt. tUu bout pqulpicii, tho moHt (irjctlonl, tn mom nKr-Mv- ami th
miiHt tn 'ceHnlul Inulni'B collPt-ol- n Indian Territory. Day anil nlvht vehool ihti eutlro
.vo ir. liny pupils Htteni nlk'lit nrliof.l wltliuut titru cliuriiu. Tuition $10 per mntitlt or Mr
forunllraltoil HcnolarMilp. Hoard tiO to JH.W per mnntli. Novauatluh. ruplln may entM
fit .my time, l.vury impil in i.iuh'u i ll i. or umy advanro an ruiidlj uh lU alilllt)
will i rr-l- f Thomtiith tri'u'n'- - In Kirti. tirninnHlHttnt wltti utllPlruey. Uelereuci'-An- y

Lanlc or buslnoHH llrui In Ardmoro. l'or catulouueaddrvss
O. P. BBIiVlDQB, A. M. JI., ACCTS.. President, Ardmoro. Indian Torrlton

The Ardmoreite .:.
Prints All tho NEWS All-th- e Tiroe'


